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SPEECH ncst.administrjon could ever deny
an impartial investigation into its

by that immortal event, we felt our
selves instantly restored to ourselves, VALUABLE ESTATE.
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""divided: third of, that mostw vaiKi-- ir, i.., , . ,

MS5rs. CeHins, Kathaniel AHrti. and 'tiie
''ns'-clecacoi-

." ca,,tl th Company!- - ?The., .

cons' 0X?
n Lake Phelps, POTgf.Lale'and'theHead'

r of PutlRO river. Alio 5TP Arn rS 1 rA
i1? kum .Netk; near-XitU- e 'AErato Rive... . , T

i ne aovf Mnds .are- vernment have .been cleansed and Thefriends.ofsGieniu. and. inform tr ? voVn. .

ta 01 ine .ist administration.. For purified from the no.mis' influence detiW i ;W;-ir.r.-
ZI 'Vlir r"" l

; impart of tfierrf are.the last Presidential election, the of federal r.nrrnnn. All tho.e nffl. mw I l S?iin rfioxv mgs froai ajd .jnational disapprobation b.tbhn '""TZ lit X,' v ; . M 01 .,riizOT- - ruo i,esne, orove

and to our country, , our swelling
souls bean to burst
chaihs which felf every where around!
and to move in all the majesty ot m- -
dependence.

The wholesome eflects of Mr.
Jefferson's administration have al
ready evinced the wisdom of our
choice, and gratified the most, san--
guine expectations ot his tnends.
All the various deDartrnents of Co

-

the discharge of the national debt,
out of those verv funds which were
not sufficient to defray the expences
of the last administration. Our laws
are once more taught to invite e
unhappy stranger from foreign shores,
and to flee to them for refuge ..from
the ODnression of rlivinn rl nrti
tical slavery.- Here thev mav now

skmni 4k.; . 1 ,,,u "u) . atone andm Emmet, whose' orK,versibi.t a.very,condtUle part
, De. Iaid u"der water,' or knt pcrfelkfr. - - - lucin, oy rcmo- - oeiormed our political econorav have

""S uum omce tnose who uttered been lost, and by his frugal fnaeage- - rahanl sancUdned them. That glorious ment, we have been ahle to appro-- buteVcnt afiords a crreater subject for iov nnsM 7 mfti;A ...n' Sn 71
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nonff Hiwr. is 20 &f vfrtiLi ; '

nd acfforcfe an excellent "NWrt i,wfj .

nceof six miles, cm btteiitlef tlie ftwt
tTZ On it and on the Lake is thePfen- -

SFoduce in jeSJX! toJKSSW2S
.about 30 bushels; like From-SO- ; w.doi

Jldin.forP nAod Seasons, als
V "uO. the whole f!rnr iftfrliii '

Jn dry .'Herrp hbn very prod
. . (r.-- i o' "".Tv- -

' OH the Plantation is a Bice Machine in,
complete order, in a Building 72 feet long
42 ket wiee, and four stones hiffh.A"a Grist Mill, wirhf a pan--i oFStnnM.rorn, and a pair of Stones for Wheat.--

Also, a Threshing MacKine in exedlocit .order.

find a lasting repose from .their cares is thatlhe. sublimest efforts of hu-an- d
troubles. While they ajre safely man" poWefj and the noblest exam?

s 1 n is a Saw-Mf- fl hirh u MMCwSa..-- :

;0C!UTy Saw. and is intended to bejlj.-- ,.

carry three or foar pir of Stonei foT manu- - .
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facttirinV Fimn. r

. The fcgoodDwelling-kous- e, two Sttn
s!esh and M sorts.of out.houses, be--
,M!SLtw( Barns and Srab,eS

-- I" '

J' .oCT'aWe2 years' of

tation TTfpnciUWi

wtK-tK- i . . .. -s- - --"..6 mem arc 1 raaesmcn Of dif J
and barbarism acting in one dreary .f.tWfOadr.
concert, in oppressing their wretched There are'CajetiteW' Coders & Bliclc- - b'J

of
rL SAWYfcU, Esq.

,1a Elector for Norih-Carolina- y

jrevicms fp Hjs aeKvering in:his vote for a
, Yrnt; -

Vke-pKte-
nt c the

l,riun. '
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Mr. rresident, It beHig the wish

oftheMistrjctrvhith rhaye the honor
to irpstntaar well -- as ar gratinca- -

of my priVate ; feelings, ;td speak its
sentiments on this Occasion, by as--

A. t - ws......
abotft to give, i trust snail DC . al- -

lowdd that liberty before we proceed
tn ballot.- - Our attachment to a.r.rr;' .
puuywi unoiisiii,. , . uaC3
lroin uie.conMcnon 01 e;xpenence,
that it is, of all others, the best cal- -,

culated to insure tiie blessinirs of that
liberty we at present enjoy, to man-
kind in general, and that our federal
constitution Is 'the best practical crite-rion'- of

a republican government, that
ever did exist, to secure and perpe-mat'- e

those blessings, to our posterity.
As long:s; it is held sacred aud in-viola-

--as long as it continues to be
rt:5ieeted as the unchangeable palla-
dium of our liberties, as " long as it
continues to be administered accord- -
ing AO that spirit, or ifI may so term
it, that soul wnicn was originally
breathed within it, so long will our
Jiberlies endure. Weliave seen within
a few yeivrs inany successive govern-
ments of Europe rise and dis
solve like" the baseless fabric of a vi
sioirMetivihg no; traces ChindV!without .affording- - its arymhabi- -
tar.ts tiny benefits from expience,
while our own admirable constitution
haih prUyed incontestibly-th- e sound,

1 penifcf ratute judgment tf its pro--
jiaorsTj4the.:;bieiags. it diffuses"
every vftere3 around it, and "by. the
npness5 and durability of its mate- -

rials. I wish that it could alwav3
Iaccolo

no rename lmnort ; hut sorrv T am
to say, that there have' been men'se't
over it, "to giia'rd and protect it, who
have net "received itwith that degree
cf rveretttiaf awe whi6h 'its owti tity

joiight to'have inspirtdv I
do 'not wish to excite ft'ny unpleasant
sensations in the breasts of that class
of people who wero friends to the
Lst administration. But as it will
be necessary to. trace some of the
most prominent features of that

and comparinc: . them
wi;n uiose ot the present, see which
or. tnera, ought most to challenge
our disappiobation or applause, and the
to enqvtirc under which administrat-
ion n has been view-
ed, as the polar star that was to
to guide us through the political

T-irus- t thai it will" not be ex-
pected

to
that I should observe the ni

cest-- dehcacy and forbearance on felt
a subject Which requires, to beinves- -

n uie seventy ox Al
raitta! .stice, It must ?e "..r

hat n,iny of the Measures
of Mr Adams s administration,
",c y r indirectly hostile to the and

uumon. in h s timf. It mf... .hav Deen a r i:n;uu vji Ai i ii,T. 1 c r--- ----

gret, to every real friend of that
1.

impact, to every- real friend of his
country to behold a standing itvmy
in time of peace, that most fatal en-
gine of tyranny. Our national debt
likewise ih-reas- ing the l ieby most wan-te- n

prodigality, and which bid lair
r a national :idbinkruptcy. . The sa- -

r,,e4 offices of ri'miKlirttn Cll,l
0)T the imnion; iimnr ia...

rsrazis' Public justice, ihe. law.: In fc" e
1 ieaerahsts scandalously relaxed,

itched beyond their tone. Tul -
u.V(ed benches of nnMV ?? -- w sed

pccmugs, Deoause , it they were
they would appear so, and at

occ sjience, the clamous qf opposi--
lion: Butby their denyiiigto us that
pnvueclge, they betrayed a degree
of suspicious gui It, which tacitley a--
rowed that they had or meant to do
something which they were afraid
could not stand the test of examinar
tioiit, It wptdd-b- c detaining you too
long to bnng before; you all the ex

and fcongratulatlon than the capture
of Corn wa hs for by the one our liber- -
ty was declared and by the other res
tored with unalterable confirmation.
By that act, the constitution is not
only restored to its original state, but
all the whoje roots and seeds qf fu-

ture treason are utterly cut up and
annihilated. And that proceeds from
the most" providential conjuncture in
which that transaction ensued. It
sc'em's indeed, thatlK-iive- h itself point
cu out as the cruical moment..I '

ui our poiiticai recovery. For had,
ttucu bui a .wniie longer, our

chains would have : ' .been riveted on us
torcyer. And if we had gone
maturely to work, had we lemoved

mf7ufPn,ere d,strust,
before evidence. .

W them to the bottom, rand be- -
tore their measures were properly
digested, felt and understood, they
mht perhaps, by their murmuring
?Ui "cyntcnt.s, , ai for the "want of
concltrlv'.j'; evidence . against them,
bavc t xi 'led the compassion of the
Peopl fr their.

apparent' iniurles.- and- :

"- -' tendency; and
ImiS ntvVe another opportunity ortri
urnphin on the ruins oftheir country.
But when their motives were so fully
and clearly - detected, when their
imeasurts were such as must have
huule the most: -- insensible ieel, and
toe most stupid perceive, then did
tber afford such riamniK proofs of
their intentions that they never can
he trusted again. The glorious 4th
of March ought- - forever to be cele-
brated by ail true republicans, as the

.eatjul)ilee ot the restoration of no
"epentience. rrom that d.ty we
ol,5"t to crate oiir deliverance From

destructive jaws of despotism.
How -

truely enviable must have
been the feelings of every real A-meric- an.

on that .r.v.r mmr.n-.i.- i

heB Thomas Jefierson ,va5 eJevt
th "Tfctlif iJ .u: .
' - viuiii, you youivpelves can tell, gentlemen, who have
thf m.

. .1' .'vv itll wilclL is I'Ar
.beyond thepower of words to express.

biloved" 'Prcsldfnt 'U
to

dtfrom the stroke of AdanSlTe"
1Wl th9 br'iglit effulgence of virtui

merit. ;
.

What an nstantanpoir r.r',i. , onu s
V!Priir ran Nr.An,k n ; k.,k.i.- - i .- tu v i cit uia Liir-- iir lrinr. , T"'mai.uiei oi me government, by

rnnstitnt rtn l,;.!, i.j i J
sickened and renins .,! K7?

inflnenre nf rin..;- -

.' " "i

presence of Jefftkn We Had ,S

;hebcairnil. o .0

had so fart
depressed at peeing the fairest fl6w- -

sts of federalism. We hart wr 1

one enciiiaMirru.n. .iv.. Ll-- J

. ofwere. reacjnQ i vr up in . despair.

genuine notions of the. natural and
inherent rights of his fellow mortals,
ana has the. spirit to avow themIZtZTrpus is a real
honour and ornament to his species,
who is capable by the divine energy
oHus mirl& tojlrreath a smH with.n
the ribbs of death, and elevate us,

is there cooly marked out to bleed
like a devoted viMiml rf-- Vnntorl
down br ministeriar bll Kn.mrU -

names shall survive those bfthe Tv-
ts who? condemned, ahd of the:
chers who destroyed thema--"
innonors shall thicken amtind their

"allowed tonihs tln-i- n rkamoc
continue td ahinp wth Arriinehj
b!e lustre th nUe ,

ments ofW$a art a?e fiiingVo de.
cay and mouldering to dust., In France
we behold a great natidp . seeking
repose; fromiithe storms and convul
tinn rf ri-..- : i" .

calm F- - desootism.

pies or heroism, should after defeat
insr a wnrlrlo uu JU3 uuiii ueieai.
Ih.mselyes.i How mh .i.:,t tobe

. j . . .lamcmcu, inai an their SDlendifl vir- -
ter es which thevhavf niitain in'th- -

treasure anA th Kirw'--n,;-

have so nobly expended, shouid tnH
only to the) zement ofone.ISeloiutheiViiman: braverv unA
suffering rtaK"ceitainjy: entitled them to a
better fate. In almost all the other
countries of Europe., and all those of
Asia and Africa, we flP nn..A

3 it tn oilier
. ' r ho ne

-- jceeding one Another, without chang.
inq: the condition of the- - people, wehere behold our own admirable con- -
Stir ulion ,that;wondrnit iniH, --.r
buman perfection. 'i Z :

V .
- w u pro

Z . fT' W .w"B 'everr ;year
uuinutt; ana more venerable.

.
But what shall we sav of th,

mortals, who" alohe out of the ..
'"''"""'-.o- n of happiness wlifchW

UCb nimy tavoured land
perito be miserable and discontented"
Llke noxious plants under the Eqna!
tolV they appear to droop and wiiher
whiIe their more salutary neighbours'
aie flourishing in all the luxurianceof vegetation I think the"' best wav

Cn, !'s . P m the
ffUUI3 o our truly excel ent Pic;
dent : Let them stand as monu to
nients of the safety with whirK bas
norance and error mav1 Ka
when left to be, combatted hv WaLtctisonm truth." For it behoves all repub- -

l"5 W ference to
nartiSf" " ' ' ad1,5 5 .

"" ".wcq tom whait
.

. .ihot; .r
.
m power : tor n- -a ,therr' - '-

Conduct t hen flfbaJ i

tve. ex.
ampic l0 every succeedinp 'nrTmitiii

ot

hope that all the mM.; r
P.uradm.nistratSon will be so invar
U1X just ana proper as will m the end lc
extort approbation, from the mosi olsStinate anr mmnc- - ov
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TCUit cgi' iy the Uonnnittee ofAp-portltfneYi- ts,
' froflj iiry fersdn,' Wdi '4 Cte: ' ?.J

vaci-susu-o- e concluded. : :.i

o - v iin uk ui mtvanai. &cThe medium Crops, wheii'nnakin feCtf:o- -
f,nd Corn aretfrom 220 ; to ftastej fjfr- -

!Cfc 'Ssacht frejjn 3h6GQ
rarrf '5 CoJ?: wb?akin Wheat.
TT,..1 c'frbn:t 1

TWtnieSor uornt- loUUbuah'elsf Wu-i- :. t
Lumber from the
with two saws, has sojd frorngMft to 3JX)Q
dollars yearly. emnlovW 12 tY53- -

T.1!,Hemp are 76r1V,ddet'ytV,
drcHtoi a J'

inuiccieu oy me guarman genius ot
the constitution,

' evert
,

Amerir.an....
Isforthesufierihgof.mhwysjn tj:- - u-- .. ju :i-- "au-su' ucniu viuicivcs m

sympathetic sorrow to the ci tes of
me wretched and miseratr.e mortals of
the old vvorld, no matterih whatcoun- -
try he hath dwelt, no matter to
what
crouched; theolnr he l"2on
our shores, he flies to embrace him
vith welcome hands, and conducts

him into the Cbeeriocbode of do--
mr.sth- - 'ax rnh ir Uliririr.

Again, our tongues are unloosed,
our press is o-- cc morefree ; Mr. Jef--

lo e hisdn,r .. 1 niKlas lor as tne liccntTouncss of the
press, which his perdce'essorf seemed
30 much to dreadi to flm it is

Th? -- impciKtrable
r .

JCQ-I-S

O ot virtue by which he I co- -- - - - -

vered, bids defiance to everv shaft nf.... t . .-
-.

h..,iii WmC" ,,e X

AH the abominable tribe of inter-
nal taxation is totally exterminated
and driven from their abode. By

-- uoC uiju jutwcious system ot eco- -
nomy which he has adopted and
pursued, we shall be able o alleviate
our public burthen, in a few years,
and to meet every .national contin- -
gency or expence, from the proceeds
of our customs alone. Under th't

STTT. "l5t "n:
v.nj ah uie Diessinors ot

actical liberty that can possibly fall
the lot of mortals. If the bands of

government were drawn moi--e closelv.
we should approach too near to mo-- "
"nch- - " :, we 'oosened anySf Tl W" V l

Sr l"r'SS,!.. .: V ".so tn v tyimranrnuri .i t. : - f
.

wusuyourex- -
'if Al atciicni consiiumon. 'If q

hnrt uuiuparauve view between our

r r.w 8.www u"" P?1' ?' the crown, the
. . . cicrgy, without one

ofgomg - to law w.th e.ih other. . The
most grievous burthens are laid upon

una waw
.

, and they continue to beicursea witn the same evils, and in
aa. .aravated degree, that were

VV ere there 40 Hands W9r? on. the H;"tat,on the Profits niiht be 'recWd at reStSl
orurthird, af not one JUlf. for-'ea- H

Hand, and for as many.niore a cbuWfiSjuJput on it. Ortifedby '
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f Edenton, aird.otie ijf the- - Cdmnakv

pi
to

ur.u5 Qes.rou to se l hi ?Wt lix
said property, has authori-uv- l .,v-.- -

diipoK bf the i, bit JWisOf.-SS-

:I?ut his possession all .the necearydocuments for the infornt; r .uLY
sons disposed or 'mdlned to inirehase.SSHIr' r.

TSS tWWj.W
J

. V 1 -
,u wperrVr haki-t-

rWtgsince the 3e4r57 when thT
ComW was formed, ' nKffawcacmiiiitiotf tffe SSSlfr

WMgemeht. and dkeedprav3"the.the whole, with" one or w i.iU3rZtJtl
"1"? "' ''PhOXi-- l

r;r"?,1" ay --
rfl0JVIH5erarmw 5rrn rr thin - . i r-- . "

will further annearlv Vt.i '.--f ' .i.a.s!shedfComVBoo,q'Mr'Trotter.thnrja.;-.'Ji- : :r

' thateVe'50' ,rUaVr;

' E.aenwn.-'wHl-bt- r drty tlfeiwJjf

' A,.vlL iIiWl'-ri- : - t

- vt. ju, aouWJ,.tjrM , -

1? Iff torn L

,"ce --"PPortaWe to us., i iieie,L,e-..- . l&ttnt-&f9-J-:"'1 '
th T i' aim . n.- -t rtuvnnerauful tribunal of divine worship in such instant & uninterrupted sueI,tematelv urmfTtntorfi . cession. we Wrt.'n . ? ZSSynohf-- : WaSffCWuMr.iren'hiin4effrsif;4VB1'Urposcs of party. Alien and sedi- - schdreadful dangers brewing against

laws, both in open violation of ls lI?at ?naiy ?. tis,I
. can ventured

ui"a Wr e,s.Iaughter

ofVniv'J rn
. Thcrfd arm
he wised 6vcT

every person 'in' who's e bosom Vlows
unusual ardor the kindred snrks

science
wrrerever is found thf. hf i no- - : tvVirxB.i

ir nil.--. u

d isfrfcwith .11 thatis grac
-2MttL cevaicq,-.ivh- o is poisessed of;

the (nu.i'. ..
f

wuMUlUlon, and thCvlattt,r . say,
ivl;iiiv"oi;r.v ao. jror it the,,stitntion hn J ... .

or tic ivnd iMoin. i . . ...

dieuV evvi ?-
-

inrr tfet :wnV f.uT.kJ A

a lot ucn a law, stutly no ho- - CVCIv U,1I,S was. honorable. Btyi
J;" : I .. ;
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